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pr Raman (standing centre, second row) with some of the players who took part. 
4!V1~,.f~~ulty hold charity golf tournament 
KOTA KINABALU: The and individuals. 
Universiti Malaysia Sabah Organising chairman Associate 
(UMS) Business, Economics and Professor Dr Raman Noordin said 
Accounting Faculty successfully the objective of the event was to 
held a Convo Charity ' Golf raise funds for the university's 
Tournament at the Nexus Golf convocation ceremonies and to 
Resort Karambunai recently. forge closer rapport among the 
The one-day event on November participants. 
3jattracted a total of 56 players The tournament was held in 
f~om various private sector and, conjunction with UMS' 20th 
,government agencies including "_Qonvocation, Which will be held 
, UMS, UMSKAL, UiTM, corporate oItNovember 22 to 24. It featured 
agencies, private sector companies nett and gross categories which 
were played using the System 36 
Stroke Play format. 
Abu Bakar Nasaruddin emerged 
as the winner in the gross category 
while, Noor Masrandi Abdul won 
the nett section. 
Dr Raman, who is also dean 
of the Business, Economics and 
Accounting Faculty, represented 
UMS vice chancellor Professor 
Datuk Dr D Kamaruddin D 
Mudin at the prize presentation 
ceremony. 
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